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as to the outlook for president Taft'
1

ami in 191-- - CHINESE POSTAL SYSTEM- -8The said: Obstacles Which Retard;
Progress of the Nation

Va. Horn at Port Conway, Va., March
16. 1731.

1K3S Coronation ef Queen Vhte.rla,
1831 Military Insurrection In Spain

under O'leohtie ll.
I860 The steamship Great Kant et 11

lirst arrived at New York.
ls2 FHrrngut ran the Vlcksburg

blockade to Join Davis, and bombard-
ed the city.

18S7 Mrst through train en the Ca

President Taft will have sometlilns

more thaw i sdid eh ligation from

West Virginia next e,tr. He will have

as a supplementary proposition a wave

of enthusiasm among the solid buinebs
By CARDINAL C1BRQNS

there are postotrlcrB In all parts of the
empire. Itcgular mall reutes extend
from the Yellow sea tthe roof (Jf the
world, and from Siberia to the bor-il-

of Touiuiu. Last ear 29,.r.00 bags
of matter were carrieel through themen of the state, some of them IHmiim

nadian l'aclllc Railway left Montrealirats, and while we nave PreKi.hnt
for Vancouver.

Taft not only a solid delegation in tlu 1SU2 The baftlcsblp Texas was

June 0 Cardinal Citrons Was the Recipient of State and Na-

tional Honors In Baltimore In Recognition of Tifty Years
of Priesthood and Twenty-fiv- e a Cardinal and Archbishop.
President Taft and Colonel Roosevelt Attended the Celebration

The I'hincse postal s.vstein has been
described as 'wonderful" hy those
who have Investigated it. 1UI llfteen
years ago tlu re was no system at all.
An empire 'f hundreds of millions of
intelligent, active' and iiiri-iu- people,
in many respects well civilized and
highly organized, in the closing ars
of the nineteenth century, wfthoi't a

postollice or a postal sxstcm. was
surely an anomaly. That In so short
a time, much shorter than the date
suggests, u comprehensive, accurate,
expeditious anil remarkably cheap ss-lu- n

of posts should he developed
throughout the Immense domain is

nothing less than marvelous.

launched at Newport News.convention last time, hut a big plural-

ity for presldetitl.il electors, we wll! HMO Samuel I. "McKnery, Fnlt.--

States senator from Ianilslana. ille-- ini
increase llwtt majority next )ear t

the presidential jmrt of the Ue ket

WJiat Is more Jhe lanipnUn In West

New Orleans. Horn In- - Monroe, La,
Mlay 28. 1837.the republic of the United States one of the most

ICOXSIDKK 11KIK..00MS ever bestowed on mankind

and that it U the DUTY and should be thoVirginia for President Taft will not i ! 4 ? 'V !

V KUI.IIIt3 AND fULI I IVvlAINb. .dolHit of EVERY citizen to strengthen ami jh rpetuato ourist him a single postage stamp.' He

nee-- not worry about West Virginia.

The Post expresses the opinion thai

lapids e.f the lchang gorges on the
V.nig-ts- with a Ioms e.f erne man'a life
uhd one bag of mail, and during Ihe
pneumonic plague outbreak In Man- -
I liuria 700 mail carriers maintained
the- - se rvice w ithout Interruption in the
stricken area, of w junu only erne elled.

During the year thousands of miles
of new rout en were estahlisHed In Chi-

nese Turkestan, u regular serviee was
established across the desert eif Gobi,
II nd the construction of a wireless tele-
graph station was begun in Lhasa!

It Is all very wonderful, but it Is
just n characteristic part of the great-
er wonder of the awakening of China,
which within the space of half a gen-

eration Is completely transforming that
empire. The pe.stal service baa
placed under the ministe r of communi-
cations, and he Is a member of a cab-
inet organized on precisely such a plan

government by the observance of its laws and by the integrity of his
. 4. $ 4. f f 4 4 "J S "V b 'J

the insurgent movement In the Repub
iri vat e life.

If our government is destined to be enduring it must do awaylican patty, so far as it antagonizes
the outlook for President Taft's

and tmn, seems to he with the following obstacles: ,

A Democratic primary will he held
In Mississippi en Augurt 1 to nom-
inate candidates for state ofllces.

Daniel V. Iwler, former mayor of
St. Paul, has announced his candi
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Apparently, by their curse in the

matter of reciprocity, the Insurgent

leaders are doing what they ran to

forfeit public confidence in their anil-

ity to lead.

It was In 1M"J that an Imperial ele-ci-

llrst eirdcied the creation of a

postal s.vstem, and in IV.i the ilccrce
was reatllrineil as u piirt of that dar-
ing scheme of reforms with which the
emperor startled China and brought
upon himself the repressive wrath ef
the empress elowagcr. Not until after
the suppression of the lloxcr enitbieak.
as late as 1'JOI, was the decree exe-

cuted. In that year 17G olllces were

muncrr WHICH STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF THE FAMILY j

AND SOCIETY.
confined to the insurgent leaders them-

selves. It might have made the state-

ment stronger, for there are Insurgent
dacy for the tTnlteel States senate to

THE IMPERFECT AND VICIOUS SYSTEM OF EDUCATION, WHICH

UNDERMINES THE RELIGION OF OUR YOUTH.leaders who have indicated that they
THE DESECRATION OF THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH, WHICH

have no intention of earning; on war pencil; last year there were 5,352.
TENDS TO OBLITERATE IN OUR ADULT POPULATION THE SALU- -

against the of president
as that of a L'uropcan constitutional
monarchy. The Tsung-l- l Yameu mice
so familiar, Is now as much a thing
of the past hs the dodo or the

TARY FEAR OF GOD AND THE HOMAGE THAT WE OWE HIM.
Taft.

THE GROSS AND SYSTEMATIC ELECTION FRAUDS.

LASTLY. THE UNREASONABLE DELAY IN CARRYING INTO EF

succeeel Senateir Knute Nelson.
At a special election early next year

Portland, Ore., will vote on the adop-
tion of a charter embodying the mu-

nicipal ceonmlsslon plan.
Tlie Minnesota Progressive League

has formally launched n movement to

nominate Senator Robert M. La Foll-ett- e

ef Wisconsin for President.
Former United States Senator James

H. Mereary expeets to be iieoninited
for governor ef Kentucky at the Dem-

ocratic state primaries to be held July
1.

In l'Jnl only lO.r.oO.ooo pieces of mat-

ter were- - handled; in 1910 the number
was S.".r.,0in,u00. At the present time

THE ROTHSCHILDS.
FECT THE SENTENCES OF OUR CRIMINAL COURTS AND THE

NUMEROUS SUBTERFUGES BY WHICH CRIMINALS EVADE THE

EXECUTION OF THE LAWS.
Premiers, cabinets, whole royal sue
cessions have arisen, had their brief
imperial elay, and tottered to their

THE NATION'S .WEALTH.
The 33rd annual statistical abstract.

Issued by the bureau of statistics of

the department 4 commerce and la-

bor, tells In considerable detail the

progress of the country In nearly every

phase. It shows that the wealth pro

To one of tho five obstacles or vices I havo just enumerated may,
fall; kingdoms of trade have developed
and declined: but the reign of thebe traced our iusatiablo GUEED for gain, the of colossal

...oMi alnrr nnrrrtv. thn rxtrnvarrane'ii of tho rich, tho discon Hothsehilds has continued. Their
scepter has been gold; their royal dec-

ree-, the bank-not- e. Munsey'sduced on farms in 1910 amounted to
tent of the" poor our eager and impetuous' rushing 'thrcrUgii lifo and

every other moral and Social delinquency.
practically f '..("ei.iuiii.Oiin, an increase

of It.Ooo.otia.oiio since l'.'oo. The value

of farm property by states and terri "THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

tories amounted to over ll'o.iHMi.fMirt.imei

Valedictory of the Founder of the
Great Financial Family.

one day in September, nearly a hun-

dred caiK ago, an old Jew lay dying
in a gabled house that bore the elcvhe
of a red shield in the- ghetto e.f

flroiiped aiound his
bed were live stalwart sons. In a llrm
voice this father in Israel admonished
his children to be loyal to the faith of

Moses; to remain united to the end; to
Intermarry, and to obey their mother
in all things.

"Observe these rules." he elcolarcd.
"and vou will be rich among the rich-
est, and the world will belong to ou."

Such was the earthly valedictory

of Maye r Aiuscbel Kothm hild.
As eve rybody well knows, that ebath

bed .proplu cy came true long ago. The
world's only billionaire dynasty Is evi-

dence of its wisdom and foresight.

their homes in the cities, towns and
villages.

in l!"i. the latest year for which com
plete statistics are available.

Carl F. Keuhnlc. formerly a member
of the Iowa university board of re-

gents, will be a candidate for the
nomination for governor of

Iowa.
Speaker Champ Clark has been en-

gaged to the Fourth of July
oration at the Chautauqua assembly
in Webster City, Iowa.

William Richardson, who represents
the F.Ighth Alabama district In Con-

gress, was ence condemneel to elealli

as n spy Irr the Confederate serv ice.

Of the three men most prominently
mentioned for the Democratic pres-

idential nomination, Judson Harmon in

63 years old. Champ Clark 61 and

Vodrovv Wilson 53.

- v..
Ncwa want afla fcrn

The summary shows that the gross The- - pregress of the engineers has

composed the opera. "La Mort do ,"

which was founded on Maur-

ice Maeterlinck's work ef, the same
name. Follow ing this, the Opera c,

in Fails, brought out his opera
"Chi.piit.i," written in
with Fieiie I.oti and Henri Vain.

been rapid, 'notwithstanding isolatedvalue of manufactures was Jl.V.wa,-ooo.oo- it

n l!oi.", as compared with J.V- - location of the principal engineering

1742 James Hi bertson, the pioneer
leader who founded Nashville, Tenn.,
born in Virginia. Died In Tennessee,
Sept. 1, 1SH.

1770 Americans repulsed tne Kng-lis- h

lleet at Fort Moultrie, S. C.
1 7 S Mini'. Thible, lirst female aero-

naut, made her initial ascent In Paris.
1 SOU The first steamboat appeared

on Lake Champlaln.
1K20 James Madison, fourth Presi-

dent e.f the U. S.. elied at Memtpeller,

3.'?3.'oo.iMin in ism). The production of works from transportation and the

many dilllcultics widely - Jhccn . e niron ore. ig lnn, steel, gold and sil
ver is .set forth with much elaboration. countered in the proTjVKJi the An Anu rli irn firm has Just comple t-

ed a glass curtain lor the National
theater. ofMixie-o- It we ighs 21 tons
and consists of L'.TiOo p'cecs of mosaic.

John I. Rockefeller wants It under-stew- il

that he does I)'t tare to he both-

ered by newspaper rtirters. It is

easy to see that Mr. Rockefeller is not

a member of the theatrical profession.

Evidently John Hays Hammond
was the right man to send as Amer-

ica's representative to tne coronation.
He filled the part admirably t times
receiving evi n more attention than

Jack Johnson.

work, t'p ti the pre s Lji,'e a- -

nal systems cons IntlSfjy" a total
length of r.t'.:'! milc.-rij0-" of thes.-

The pages devoted to transportation
include data on the postal sorvice, tel-

egraph statist lea. miles of railw ays op-

erated, length of track, numWr of per-

sons and tons of weight carried, etc. It

shows a growth of railways operates

aurils carry whole JL- - l'laced end
to end they would reach from New

Verk e ity to San Francisco and hack
in the Tnited States from 30"iin) miles
in 1M.' to :,3."'0 In l;o, 03. nun in

1 ', K)7.mm) in IV.eO, 19i,uo) in l'.too and Are You-Bettins- : on theto New urlcnns. Tunnels having a to-

tal length of 16 mile s have bee n

mostly through mountains. Tin
I.'o.oimi in 1910. xcavatiott of rck and earth amount

to the enormous total id' Gtl.ooo.oooThe report shows that the value of

imports increased from ,$fif.x, ooo. ooo in uhio ards, or more than one-thir- d

.i.i .in'Ismi to $7S9. ooo, tnio in iMOt, $sro,oito,oao

Recently several persons have of-

fered themselves as substitutes for
Mrs. Anteliria N'apol tano, the ana-elta- n

S'. woman who Is to he handed
for killing n r husband, the individ-

uals in juestotin being willing to
hang in her if she is tet free.
f a ch iUl Jill il ill LLr JL- 'f J ' u r SS. 1" ' ' '

jut be made. It Is Just an attempt to
j,ain a little ri"i-- ty at the expense
tif th- - " T condtmneil ereature.

f the yardage reejuiretl for the 1'an- - hts ?in 19oo and ,:.i;,oo,you irv 1U10. Ex una eanai. Light,Weigports Increased from $i3r.,ooo,o(io In
I Owing to the location bf tomer'-o- f they A , .! T

to $s;,.oiio,ooo in 1K90, $l,3!M.ooo, principal works in regions heretofore
inaccessible, the reclamation smv i' -ooo in 1900 atid $l,74..ooftono In 1910.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
has been coliilnlled to construct 'il'i
mile's f wagon roads, some e.f whi h

One of the most signilica n. natal
ire In the most ruggeel oiintry on

centenaries of the present jenr was the
this The seiice has in op- -

"th anniversary of the hittii of Sir
ration l.r.OS miles ot teh ihoiu s. 27"

ames Yoiiiik Simpson, the tliseoverer
f chloroform. Tho occasion, hovv- -

miles of transmission lines, and Is fur-

nishing power and light for municipal
vcr, reieived little or no at'ention

and manufacturing uses to evcn t itle s
outside of medical and s i nt hie cir- -

n ml towns from Its own power plants.
l s; sin h is the fate of oils of the

The- investment ef the government
Kreatst benefactors of the race. Six

may feel secure against the depredations of old Sol since you
YOU in the northland where cool breezes keep one comfortable, but
if you have missed getting a light-weig- ht suit, we will yet have some hot
weather when you will wish it were on your back. We are in the midst
of our June suit sale and our stock is reducing as we hoped it would do.

We were optimistic in buying and overbought. The sale resulted. The
Men of Calumet have profited for the reductions range from 10 to 25

per cent, on light-weight- s, including blacks and blues as well as the
fancy fabrics which are so fashionable this season. But, remember, we
are not discussing ordinary merchandise, but goods that any man may
be proud to wear. Don't let this suit sale get away from you as we
positively close this sale Monday evening, July 3rd.

in the projects now umhr construction.vears ago the llrst public test
f chloroform was made and the lirs' Jf.J.JOH.oOO. The total computed

d ef these' projects when eomplete--
treat step was taken toward the ap- -

lication of a really effective anes Is $1 1.".,000, ooo. The allotment to cover

the work during the present fiscal
year is $10,000,000. This eloos not in

S. II. J"H' s, a Marpntt- - dniKRlst,
ys h witro-v- yesterday afternoon be-f'-

th" Loiimer Investigating com-

mittee at and his testi-

mony was rnther He di-

rectly d riie.i he had ever sal. I

Hines, the l'hi ago millionaire
lumberman, h.id remarked in his

jrseri'c that he had "put !rimer
over" an .i I nlt States senator and
that he had collected a fund of $loi,.
ooo to do it. In so testifying Mr.

Jones ontradi- ted rfltidaviU of K. It

Mh'i, former dpuy 1'nlted Statp.i
marsiial at Marqu'tte. Y'r.tTik Hu-sel- l

editor o; the Mar'piette Mining Jour-

nal, .in Robert . I,'i.ii., a ro'Ahpaper
reporter. Hi:; stat'-tnn- t nh'i contra- -

(licte.) (! testifnonv Klvefi by M. B

'"nan, an inv tiKator f T the ;:

ornmittee of th 1 i rf i - Sen-

ate. in .l i.Ms-rs- . Mosber.
Itu"M and I.ose, who mad" t aff-

idavit'-, misunderstood Mr. J'ti-- ifi

reirl o Hiro"' alld statements,
but It M qufer all three should have
liii- ntnh him.

thetic The elay when limbs could I v

imputated and otlo-- r srioua o(eia- -
clude the issue of K'O.noo.OOO in eertiti- -

tlona perfot tiled without ilillic tloll id
cates, which will he available when re

the- - frichtful tortures una voidable- be-

quired.
re this dixcovery. medical sclenc

ITsing as a basis the present valuestood erect upon its feet re.y to hat
eve ry dise ase, ailment, accld-- nt an I l' r ' "f it'igated land in the pro- -

d.vskal misfortune whie h hail baffk-.- l J',,H of t with sullicient
t theretofore-- water right, it is conservative to state

that the total value e.f all the landsThe average person stopa t

under these projects when irrigatedthink what sufferings the world en

Such makes as Kuh, Nathan & Fischer (Sincerity)
and Hart Schatfner & Marx

June Sale Prices on Fancy Suits
will exee-e-i- l $32Mi0.noo. These- - landslnted before the fangs e.f pain we-i-

are virtually mortgaged to the govern- -irawn by the- - new goddess of tender
Iment to repay the- of the irrigas, A 10 st herd i. a eb ity who may we ll

te honored as the- - most be ncllceru f t'n systems, winch is compuieei ai
the rae in her chosen field of minis- - 1i-Ij- omi.000

try. Half a doan terrible wars navel The gross value- - of crops produce-- in

unc i since 1847, ami the ir Imrrors I l'ein e.n lands which were supplied by
were- imme asurably mitigate d by the I the government irrigation systems up

that robbe el sword and bin- - proxlmate-- 1.'.,mio.ooo. i tie vame 01

$20.00 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE.. $1600

$21.00 SUITS, JUNE SALE PRICE $16-8-

$22.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $1800

$23.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE .$18.80

$24.00 SUITS, JUNE SALE PRICE. . .. ...... .$19.20

$25.00 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE..... $20.00

$20.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE-PRICE.-
. ....$21.20

$27.50 SUITS, JUNE SALE PRICE ............ $22.00

S10.00 SUITS, JUNE SALE RRICE .$8.00

$12.00 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $9.C0

$13.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $10.80

$15.00 SUITS, JUNE SALE PRICE.. $12.00

$1G.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $13.20

$17.50 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $14.00

$18.00 SUITS. JUNE SALE PRICE $14.40
'$19.00 SUITS, JUNE SALE-PRIC- $15.20

le t of horn.; of the ir sting and e ve.illlie improve-m- nts e.r tne se iners, in
i

Jeath e,f .r,me- - of its bitterness. I eluding buildings, fen-e-s- etc., Is $7,

We step into a elrug store today and .'.00.000. The value- - of live stock Is $2.- -

f.ar'irin .eojile took ple.stjre in

we ofninjf (Pcverti'T Osli'irn in his
address at the e.prnlriK 'f th- 'h'J-t-eii-jii-

Saturday afternoon, renwrkn
11. f laming State Journal. It was the
first time- In. ,as apoke-r- to a elistlnM-l-

!.."iMi g aii'lini'-f- sire - he
ehief of the state, and

, ;i prei i.i his ourte.-- in HH- -

them to start this Important
flterprise-- . Tlie VieMS of the governor
en r iproi it y. the- H'ibjet e,n whl'h
be t,k,- Hft. h;j., a Strofij; be-

lief ri the alue to this emihtry of a

waim friendship with 'anada; m'ire-'er- ,

hie reasons for urging the p- -

iroval eif the- - treaty have heen as
widely putilKhe.l and eoinme-nte-

buy ;i dime's worth of chlorofoim te.MOO.ooo. The total Increase In tne vai- -

stop" and aching tooth, but we do not ties. inchiiling lands, implements,

re flet t wliat It meant to have a hg l.ulbllngs, live stock, etc., us a resuu
.

f it off only two generations ago with of providing irrigation ir tnese iiirms
no ane stbe tie- to n the pain. Dr. i not th.in $00,000,000. Compnr

Simpson has been ebad 41 yearn and ing the former selling prh-c- e.f the
new aneslhe tb s have been Ddher land.- whie h are included in th

since-- , but his benefaction will be his government projects but now helm

Ten Per Cent. Reduction on all Blue and Black Suits

A Number of Other June Specials from our Clothing Department
IS dozen Extra Special Four-in-han- d Tics, fifty Boys' Khaki Pants, 75 cent values

cent values f 25c Boys' 25 and 35 cent Waists, 19c; Boys' 50 cent Waists
All our Men's $1.25 Shirts, with or without collar. $1.00 45c.
One lot. of Men's Balbrian Underwear, your Knickcr- -2Q pR CNT Rcduction on all jjoys' Fancy

choice at, Ciicn uc
Boys' Khaki Pants, CO cent values 45c bockcr Suits. '

,

monument whe n a hundred cer.te t.ar-Isol- un additional Increase in values

lea have bee n celebrate! or even f.r-o- f v 'i'i'i 'oo Is shown as a result ofas those of ny otlor eitl.e-r- f the
gotten altogethe r. Ithls i' ve loj, meritcountry. exeeptlng finly t

Taft. K'r that reas'n lanslng citl.e-n-
"THIS IS MY 35TH BIRTHDAY."IRRIGATION PROJECTS.

were ex'eeilinsly Intereste-i- l In his ad
mf.ro urn h veivernment Irrigation

I Jem. s: ... ,i. en,...
pr.Je-- e ts In various stage of c.mstrue-1- .elrefs, but beyond that they nre In-

ter! ste-- in Ihe man anl hla persen- -
tie.n. The total acreage, inve.ive.i ' ,,, f (l ri,nHl .., llim.hil(. M.ir,vallly. and his methods ah governor,
these projec ts Is 3.200.000, which will n nr.. j. K1IW,.( de e hied musical tal- -

anvng whl'h Is a close attention to
provlde homes for approximately 320.- - 'fit. t.nd be fore h. was 1 years eld he

his duty, whh h has m1e him more
,.aa ....r...- - or. frms. and an eeiual rlttei, mi, , ra. Impressed by

e.f a ritlzert of lnslnif than any gov ... .. ...1 VIll.U.U VERTIN BROnumber in cities, io,., sltlons. his parents ...nsented to his
.. .i.i in Hie I ... . . . .

ernor for many yearn.
niuiiii uiu. - j. o'K i i. iris in study. At ... s

thereeef, or a total t 6u."" i "i"e. .., Hrf. , ,,f.Kri ,.omiOHlnK se riously
i

The teital area now under water Is "r the lyric stage. In i:02, t Hor- -

nnnne.n on which have, been ea- - bis first opera. "Thamjrls." the CALUMET, MICHIGAN
STRONG SUPPORT FOR TAFT.

Former Senator Nathan H. Scott,
national committeeman for

West Virginia, turn been interviewed

by a reporter for tho Washington Tost

... ,.m f.miii..
1 k nf Htten by Vie

UbUshea PPr.x.m.- -, - ,(lt,en Sardoum was given with on- -

nnd an eual number have taken up I nullified ,Uv(:f Meanwhile, he had


